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NEWA GOR'IYNAS.

l'Y HENRV H. 55 NIAN, Ni. A., MOtNIREA!,.
The forais tieated of iii this paper wosiid nituraliy fail is tise groul)for wlsich Dr. J. B Sstsith proposed tise naine l'alpailsema,* and which Dr.Dyar in his catalogue accepîrd as a gesseric naine, isut as it ivas flot linitstended lsy the pîlliloser, I do flot know that it is secessary to accept it

as sucs.
In 1902-, whle Ilayiîlg a brief visit t0 tise Whitie Mosîsiains, from 61lht lotit Aîsgust, i noticed t bit the plantIs of the Tll Nieadow Rute ( 2/ual-iclyum Cor,,,gi,, Li), growiîsg isy tise side of tise rssad whicis rîsns fromnFabyatî's to the base of NIt. %Vasiiigtoss, gave evisieuce of having beesiattacked by sorte borer. 1 slit a sirsiser of tise stems, but in every casetise borer isad gone dossa isîto tise not. 1 tiscrefore set to work to get upsorte osf tise moots, [lit as 1 ssii negiectesi is bring a trowel or spud, andlad osiiy a large jackksifs, assd as tise raoîiets seere very fibrous atsdmatted, tise task was ver), laborius. Il'iti considerable difficsslty I sue-ceeded iii getsmng ni) ttsree mots, nitil wsicii 1 cosstented nsyseif, thiskitsgthat as tise iplant mias so comunsssî tise sîsecies boring its it must be almost

as commoîs, as aimost everv pîlant exsssined lsad beesi attacked.
One of the lari was injssred iîs gettisg l'il tise roots, but the twooulsers seesssed ail ;ight, assd were carried shome to Muntreal, but aose diedalmost inssnediately aflerîsards. liiese larvus sere witie, wits isardiy anycolour, assd s1uste sîslike an), Csrt>usa larva whiciî 1 liad îsreviaubiy secu, satîsat 1 dotsbted tiseir iseiongissg t0 tisai gensus. 'l'ie one aurviving lanvaduly puîsated, auud tise sotls emerged ns i ssii Sepît. It was a ?,andsiigbtiy deformed, but seenied tus be distinct frots anything that 1 hadjsreviotisly sesil, but ai shiîswlg ulto A0 . ilinsi ' of Rye, wlsen on a visit t0New Yoîrk, lue promîosssced it ta lie usîdssssltediy a dwarf and siightlydeformed< sîsecisuet of Cep'lss,t, and as lie had frequentiy isred thelatter, 1 accepsted his dictusi.is 1903 severai csf tise mesabers of osîn Montreal Bransei looked for utin this iocaity, assd liad tno diflicîuity in fitsding tl, alissost every MeadowRise plant seeîning to be attacked. Miotbs were reared by Messrs. 1). and

*Trsss. Amer. Ens. SOC., XXVI, 2.


